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Abstract
In Sierra Leone, there is renewed concern about post-harvest losses which account for
20–30% loss of farm produce. The lack of adequate storage facilities also affects produce
quality, reducing produce market value with negative implications for various parts of the
value chain (consumers, processors, etc.) requiring high quality raw materials. This study
uses the Logistic Regression Model to determine the factors that influence the adoption of
Grain Storage Technologies (GSTs) promoted by Sierra Leone Agricultural Research
Institute (SLARI) in Sierra Leone. The study shows that education, household size and
cultivated grain type are positively related to GST adoption, while farming and farmland
acquisition modes are negatively related to their adoption. Interestingly, access to credit
and extension services have little influence on the adoption of GST. Credits, like extension
services, are haphazard and random with high interest rates and political connotations that
farmers generally detest. As rural farmers are largely poor, GSTs are generally viewed as
additional expenditures. It is appropriate that SLARI, government and other stakeholders
refocus efforts on collective/community post-harvest storage systems such as farmer/
community associations and co-operations. Facilitating efficient post-harvest storage
systems in rural/farming communities benefits not only farmers in terms of increased
income, but also hunger-stricken populations across Sub-Saharan Africa in terms of
food security.
Key words: grain storage technology; logistic regression model; post-harvest loss; Sierra
Leone.
Subjects: economy and rural development; technology, crops, transport; processing,
marketing.

Résumé
Les déterminants de l'adoption de la technologie de stockage des céréales en
Sierra Leone
En Sierra Leone, on observe un regain d’inquiétude concernant les pertes post-récolte, qui
représentent 20 à 30 % des produits de l’exploitation. De plus, le manque d’équipements
de stockage adéquats affecte la qualité des produits, réduit leur valeur marchande, avec
des implications négatives sur les différents maillons de la chaı̂ne de valeur
(consommateurs, transformateurs, etc.) qui ont besoin d’une matière première de bonne
qualité. La présente étude utilise le modèle de régression logistique, afin de déterminer les
facteurs influençant l’adoption des technologies de stockage de céréales (GST)
développées par l’Institut de recherche agricole de Sierra Leone (SLARI). L’étude montre
que l’éducation, la taille du ménage et le type de céréale cultivée sont corrélés
positivement avec l’adoption des GST. Par contre, la pratique agricole et le mode
d’acquisition des terres sont corrélés négativement à l’adoption des GST. L’accès aux
services de crédit et de vulgarisation influence peu l’adoption des GST. Le crédit, comme
les services de vulgarisation, est généralement incertain, aléatoire, présente des taux
d’intérêts élevés et une connotation politique dont les agriculteurs se méfient. En outre, la
plupart des agriculteurs ont des ressources limitées et l’adoption des GST est perçue
comme une dépense supplémentaire. Il paraı̂t utile que le SLARI, le gouvernement et les
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autres parties prenantes recentrent leurs efforts sur des systèmes collectifs de stockage
post-récolte à travers, par exemple, les associations paysannes ou les coopératives.
Promouvoir des systèmes collectifs efficaces de stockage post-récolte profite non
seulement aux agriculteurs en termes d’augmentation des revenus, mais aussi à la frange
de population frappée par la faim en Afrique subsaharienne.
Mots clés : modèle de régression logistique ; perte post-récolte ; Sierra Leone ;
technologie de stockage de grains.
Thèmes : économie et développement rural ; technologie, récolte et transport ;
transformation, commercialisation.

W

ith an increasing global
population and irregular
food prices, there is
renewed interest in food security
(Francis et al., 2003). Food security
is the physical, social and economic
access to sufficient, safe and nutritious
food which meets the dietary needs of
a healthy and active life (PinstrupAndersen, 2009). Food security is
achieved not only by increasing food
production, but also by reducing
losses and wastes along the food
supply chain. Food loss is the avoidable deduction of the amount of food
along the supply chain, from cultivation to end consumption (Parfitt et al.,
2010). As over 33% (1.3 billion ton) of
food produced globally is lost/wasted
every year (WB/FAO, 2011), food
security remains a challenge for both
developed and developing countries
(USDA, 2000).
The estimated losses of selected grains
at different post-harvest phases in
Africa are 4% during harvesting, 4%
during drying, 3% during shelling/
threshing, 3% during winnowing, 3%
during transportation and 6% during
storage: totaling 22% (APHLIS, 2011;
WB/FAO, 2011) . Of the various stages
(pre-harvest, at-harvest and post-harvest) of the food supply chain, the
post-harvest stage shows the highest
loss (Heritz, 2004; FAO, 2011). Postharvest loss, however, remains a
secondary priority. Records concerning it are highly variable and/or poorly
documented (Rembold et al., 2011). In
percentage terms, post-harvest loss in
industrialized countries (40%) is as
high as in developing countries.
However, whereas it occurs mainly
during the retailer/consumer phase in
the developed world, post-harvest

loss occurs largely during the storage
phase in developing countries. Postharvest loss is therefore mainly a
consumer behavior factor in developed countries while it is an infrastructural factor in developing
countries due largely to financial,
managerial and technical limitations.
Of the 460 kg/yr per capita food
production in Sub-Saharan Africa,
33% is lost to post-harvest loss (WB/
FAO, 2011). Annually, post-harvest
loss of cereal grains alone is valued
at USD 1.6 billion for East/Southern
Africa and at USD 4 billion for SubSaharan Africa (WB/FAO, 2011). This
exceeds the value of total food aid
given to Sub-Saharan Africa in the
1998–2008 period, equals the value of
cereal imports from 2000–2007, and
represents enough for annual calorie
requirements of 48 million people
(APHLIS, 2011). This vividly explains
the negative implications of postharvest loss for not only the men
and women in the food supply chain,
but for food security as well. Postharvest loss represents a waste of
scarce resources (land, water and
agro-inputs) as the produced food is
never consumed (Parfitt et al., 2010).
Cereals constitute the world’s largest
staple food and account for some 55%
of Africa’s food basket (Vallier et al.,
2009). For every 1% rise in global food
prices, expenditure on food drops by
0.75% in developing countries (FAO,
2011). Reducing post-harvest loss not
only increases food availability, farmer
income and consumer savings, but
also reduces agro-related greenhouse
gas emissions (APHLIS, 2011). Investment in post-harvest storage is costeffective and environmentally efficient, with the potential to reverse
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current high food prices and food
insecurity (Tester & Langridge, 2010).
Assessments of the range of complexities regarding decisions on the adoption of new technologies, farmer/
consumer benefits and food security
are generally inadequate (Kleijnen
et al., 2004). Adoption of technology
is the behavioral decision and orientation towards desired goals (Tan et al.,
2009). Adoption is generally a slow
process (Guha & Leonard, 2002),
rationalized through derived benefits
(Basorun & Fasakin, 2012) against
various limitations (Chandola et al.,
2011). Conventional storage facilities
in Sierra Leone are temporary, and
composed of sub-standard materials
which expose grains to infestations
(Odeyemi et al., 2010). In addition,
storage in designed grain reserves,
barrier stocks and farmhouses provide
over 80% of the local grain supply.
Over 90% of the population consumes
grains as staple food, necessitating the
promotion of efficient grain storage
technologies to ensure food security
(Maconachie & Hilson, 2011).
The objective of this study is to
determine the factors which influence
the adoption of grain storage technologies promoted by SLARI (Sierra Leone
Agricultural Research Institute) in
Sierra Leone. The study analyzes key
farmer demographic, agronomic and
financial factors in relation to SLARIpromoted grain storage technologies
using the Logistic Regression Model.
The overall goal is to increase food
supply without necessarily expanding
the areas under farmland. This effort
will have beneficial effects on the
millions of resource-poor and underfed population of Sierra Leone and
elsewhere in the developing world.
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Methodology
The study area
The study area covers suburban Bo,
Kenema, Makeni and Freetown,
which are respectively the provincial
headquarter towns of the Southern,
Eastern and Northern Provinces and
the capital city of Sierra Leone
(figure 1). The predominantly smallscale farmers in the study area are
engaged mainly in rice, maize, millet,
yam, bean, cassava and vegetable
production. The study mainly targets
farmers engaged in grain crop production. The respondents (a total
of 210) were randomly selected
from 30 farming communities in
the study area.

Data collection
The data were collected from a total
of 30 farming communities — 19
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communities from the three provinces and 11 from the Western
Area region. In each of the communities, seven grain producers
were selected using the simple
random
sampling
technique.
In all, a total of 210 grain producers
were interviewed in the study. The
main criteria for inclusion in the
random sampling for interview
were: (i) active engagement in
farming activities over the last 10
years to the study; (ii) a minimum
grain production of 3 ton/yr; and
(ii) trial and/or full adoption of one
or more SLARI-promoted grain storage technologies. The questionnaires designed for the interviews
were translated into the local dialects of the respective farming
communities to avoid ambiguity.
The farmer-tailored questionnaires
solicit information on socio-economic
and agronomic factors affecting
adoption decisions on post-harvest
storage technologies. The question-
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Figure 1. A location map of Sierra Leone depicting the provincial divisions and the Western Area in solid
lines along with the selected study areas in eyed-dots.
Figure 1. Carte de Sierra Leone présentant les différentes provinces et la Région occidentale. Les régions
d'étude choisies sont indiquées par des points.
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naires cover such areas as awareness,
ease of use and limitations of SLARIpromoted grain storage technologies
in the region.

SLARI-promoted grain
storage technology
Grain storage technologies promoted
by SLARI in the study area include crib
storage, granary storage, polypropylene-lined sack storage and hermetic
storage. Details about the applicabilities of the technologies in terms of
agro-geographic
location,
labor
requirements, procurement/construction costs, management/maintenance
challenges and grain preservation
effectiveness are documented at http://
www.erails.net/SL/slari/slari/Home/.
Crib storage is used mainly to store
maize cobs under well aerated conditions. In crib storage, natural air
circulation and drying preserve and
protect harvested maize grains. To
prevent pest infestation during crib
storage, maize grains are treated with
actellic dust or other agro-chemicals
(Goldman, 1991). This technique is
common in the northern and southern
regions of Sierra Leone.
In granary storage shelled/unshelled
grains are put into sacks or jute-bags
and then onto pallets in stores. This
method is used for storing large
quantities of grains. The stored grain
sacks/bags are sufficiently spaced to
enhance monitoring and treatment
(often with actellic dust) of the grains
for pest infestations.
Polypropylene-lined sack storage is
the use of bulk-bags (usually made of
woven fabric, such as polypropylene)
to hold large/weighty quantities of
grains, usually in excess of 1,000 kg
(Navin, 2001). This technique is effective against pest infestation and is
especially popular among small-scale
grain farmers in Sierra Leone.
Hermetic storage maintains reasonable
moisture content at a stable relative
humidity (Ellis, 2007). It involves
storage of sufficient quantities of grain
in sealed containers or jugs, usually for
use by farming households. Grains
kept in air-tight jugs are sufficiently
dried to prevent mould/fungi infection.
Containers such as polythene bags,
oiled drums and plastic drums can
effectively serve this purpose.

Statistical analysis
The analytical method used in this
study includes descriptive (standard
deviation, frequency, mean and percentage) and inferential (logistic
regression) statistics. The analysis
explains the associations among the
dependent (outcome) and independent (explanatory) variables considered in the study. It also explains the
key adoption factors of grain storage
technologies promoted by SLARI in
Sierra Leone.
Logistic regression is suitable for
treating processes with dichotomous
criteria (Tourenq et al., 2001). This
regression method neither produces
probabilities that lie below zero or
above one nor imposes restrictive
normality assumptions on the predictors. It is a generalized linear model
that is specifically a type of binomial
regression. Logistic regression transforms a limited [0,1] into a full [–1.
+1] range of probability, making the
transformed values fit for linear functions (Howell, 2010).
A logistic regression is set about as a
logistic function which, like probability, takes on values between 0 and 1 as:
e ðb0 þb1 x Þ
e ðb0 þb1 x Þ þ 1
1
¼ ðb þb x Þþ1
e 0 1

pðx Þ ¼

(1)

In the above equation, b0+b1x is the
input and p(x) the output (or the
probability of being a case), with b0
the intercept from the linear regression equation (the value of the
criterion when the predictor is equal
to zero) and b1x the regression
coefficient multiplied by some value
of the predictor (x). p is pie (with
value of 22/7), and e is the base
exponential function (commonly
taken as 2.71828). The logistic function takes as input any value from
negative (–1) to positive (+1) infinity and confines output to between
zero (0) and one (1).
The logit function g(x) of a given
predictor x is expressed as:
g ðx Þ ¼ In

pðx Þ
¼ b0 þ b1 x
1  p ðx Þ

(2)

where is the natural logarithm. The
odds of an outcome being a case is

then equivalent to the exponential
function of the linear regression
equation, expressed as:
pðx Þ
¼ e ðb0 þb1 x Þ
1  pðx Þ

(3)

This presents the logit as a link
function between the odds and the
linear regression equation. Hence as
the logit varies from –1 to +1, it
provides an adequate criterion for
conducting linear regression with the
logit easily convertible into odds
(Hosmer & Lameshow, 2000).
In this study, grain storage technology
adoption is used as dependent variables or outcomes (Y), while farmer
characteristics are treated as independent or explanatory variables (x).
From here, the general logistic regression model used is simplified as in
(Condous et al., 2004):
Yi ¼ a þ b1 x1;i þ b2 x2;i þ b3 x3;i
þ    þ bn xn;i þ e

(4)

where Yi is the adoption probability
(outcome) of the ith dependent
variable (grain storage technology),
a is the regression constant, x1,i, x2,i,
x3,i, ṡṡṡxn,i the tested farmer characteristics for Yi ranging from the first
(x1,i) to the nth (xn,i) variable, and e
the error term.
As stated, the minimum farmer grain
production capacity for participation
in the interviews was 3 ton/yr. The
investigated farmer demographic
characteristics included age, sex,
marital status, educational level and
household size. Credit access, farmland acquisition mode, farming
mode, farm size, extension service
access, farming experience and cultivated grain types were also investigated. The main cultivated grain
crops in the country include rice,
maize, millet and sorghum, in that
order of importance in terms of
demand. Soya bean and broad bean
are the most cultivated legume crops,
also in that order of importance in
terms of demand.
The Wald statistic is used to assess
the contribution of each individual
predictor in the above model. The
Wald statistic, like t-test in linear
regression, assesses the coefficient of
significance. It is the ratio of the square
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of the regression coefficient (bj) to
the square of the standard error
(SE) of the coefficient, expressed as
(Menard, 2002):

Wj ¼

b2j
SEb2j

(5)

Results
Farmer descriptive profile
Table 1 shows that about 81% of the
farmers are married and that the rest
are single, divorced or widowed.
Generally, rural farmers in developing countries rely on human labor for
various farm operations. Rural farmers therefore marry at early ages and
bring up children who later provide
needed farm labor. Farmland size is
generally related to available family
labor, which in turn influences the
need for storage technology (Deressa
et al., 2009).
Table 1 also shows that some 85% of
the respondent farmers are in the age
group of 30–47 years, suggesting a
young farmer population in the country. As noted in earlier studies
(Alavalapati et al., 1995), young farmers more readily adopt new farming
technologies. Another 84% of the
respondents are full-time farmers. In
fact, Toenniessen et al. (2008) noted
that a large proportion of the population of Sub-Saharan Africa resides in
rural areas and relies on agriculture for
a livelihood. Because of limited offfarm or white-collar jobs in Africa, a
significant fraction of the population
takes to rural livelihood with agriculture as the mainstay.
Analysis of land tenure systems suggests that some 71% of farmlands in
Sierra Leone are inherited. To maximize output, young farmers with
inherited family farmlands (in the
mostly communal land tenure system)
are more likely to try modern technologies (Tiamiyu et al., 2009). As
most rural farmers are poor and lack
collateral security, they are hardly
considered credit worthy by loan
institutions. Table 1 shows that some
72% of the respondents have no
access to credit. Where capital is a
key constraint to farming, access to
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Table 1. Descriptive statistics of the 210 respondent farmers regarding the factors that influence the
adoption of grain storage technologies promoted by the Sierra Leone Agricultural Research Institute
(SLARI) in Sierra Leone.
Tableau 1. Statistiques descriptives des 210 agriculteurs interrogés, concernant les facteurs influençant l'adoption de
technologies de stockage des céréales promues par l'Institut de recherche agricole (SLARI) en Sierra Leone.
Grain storage adoption factor

PRF (%)

Mean

SD

Age (yr)

<35
36–41
41–47
48–53
>53

25.0
06.9
52.8
03.1
11.8

42.8

7.2

Marital status

Single
Married
Divorced
Widowed

06.9
80.6
04.9
07.6

25.0

27.8

Educational level

No education
Primary education
Secondary education
Adult education
Tertiary education

21.5
27.1
34.0
07.6
09.7

19.98

11.3

Farming mode

Full-time
Part-time

84.0
16.0

50.0

34.0

Farm acquisition mode

Inherited
Leased
Purchased

70.8
12.5
16.7

33.3

25.0

Credit access

Access
Non-access

28.5
71.5

50.0

21.5

Extension service access

Access
Non-access

26.4
73.6

50.0

23.6

PRF denotes the percent of respondent farmers and SD is the standard deviation.
PRF désigne le pourcentage des agriculteurs interrogés et SD l'écart type.

credit could positively influence the
adoption of agro-technology (Karki,
2004).
Only a small 26% of the farmers have
access to extension services/agents.
As most rural communities in SubSaharan Africa are poor (lacking even
basic information tools such as radio
or television sets), extension services/agents could provide critical
information about new farming practices and technologies. In SubSaharan Africa, severe financial constraints limit the hiring of extension
agents in the agricultural sector. This
limits the frequency of farmers’ contacts with extension agents, which in
turn limits the quality of extension

services and farmer awareness of
agricultural technologies (Davis, 2008).

Technology adoption
Table 2 lists the Logistic Regression
Model estimated values for the factors
influencing farmers’ decisions to
adopt or abandon grain storage
technologies promoted by SLARI in
Sierra Leone. Overall, the model
predicts some 88% of the variations
in farmer behavior regarding technology adoption decisions. The estimated likelihood coefficient via a
chi-square ratio is significant at 0.05
and at a chi-square value of 105.6.
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The obtained Nagelkerke R2 value
suggests that the model accounts for
over 69.6% of the variations among
adopters and non-adopters of the
SLARI-promoted grain storage technologies in the study area.
Based on the results, five of the tested
variables significantly influence farmers’ adoption of SLARI-promoted grain
storage technologies in the region.
These variables include farming
mode, educational level, household
size, land acquisition mode and cultivated grain type (highlighted grey in
table 2). As the significance (denoted
as ‘‘Sig.’’ in table 2) of the above five
variables is stronger than the tested
value of 0.05, these variables are the

Table 2. Logistic regression model estimates of the factors that influence farmers' adoption of grain
storage technologies promoted by the Sierra Leone Agricultural Research Institute (SLARI) in Sierra Leone.
Tableau 2. Estimation, par le modèle de régression logistique, des facteurs influençant l'adoption de technologies de
stockage des céréales promues par l'Institut de recherche agricole (SLARI) en Sierra Leone.
Variable

b

SE

Wald

Sig.

Exp(b)

Sex(1)

1.852

0.972

3.635

0.057

6.375

Age (1)

0.158

0.137

1.325

0.250

1.171

MAS(1)

-0.102

1.409

0.005

0.943

0.903

MAS(2)

-2.636

1.530

2.970

0.085

0.072

MAS(3)

0.302

0.975

0.096

0.757

1.353

FAM(1)

-1.835

0.857

4.584

0.032

0.160

EDL(1)

1.895

1.506

1.585

0.208

6.655

EDL(2)

1.675

1.092

2.351

0.125

5.338

EDL(3)

3.054

1.183

6.667

0.010

7.192

EDL(4)

5.902

1.555

8.399

0.000

9.796

FAS(1)

0.007

0.150

0.002

0.962

1.007

HHS(1)

0.960

0.361

7.071

0.008

2.612

FAE(1)

-0.162

0.896

0.003

0.857

0.851

LAM(1)

-2.384

1.032

5.340

0.021

0.092

LAM(2)

-1.206

1.110

1.287

0.257

0.284

CRA(1)

0.702

0.970

0.524

0.469

2.019

ESA(1)

0.192

0.860

0.050

0.823

1.212

CGT(1)

1.567

0.316

9.590

0.000

4.794

-7.112

4.678

6.864

0.001

0.000

CST

Note that Sex denotes sex (male, female); Age is age (young, old); MAS is marital status (single, married, divorced, widowed); FAM is farming mode (full-time, parttime); EDL is educational level (illiterate, primary, secondary, adult, tertiary); FAS is farm size (small, big); HHS is household size (small, big); FAE is farming experience
(sufficient, insufficient); LAM is land acquisition mode (inherited, leased, purchased); CRA is credit access (assess, non-access); ESA is extension service access
(access, non-access); CGT is cultivated grain type (cereal, non-cereal); and CST is the constant of the logistic regression model. The definitions in parentheses are the
dummy variables associated with the independent (explanatory) variables.
Sex désigne le sexe (masculin, féminin) ; Age est l'âge (jeunes, personnes âgées) ; MAS est le statut matrimonial (célibataire, marié, divorcé, veuf) ; FAM est le mode
d'élevage (à temps plein, à temps partiel) ; EDL est le niveau d'instruction (analphabète, primaire, secondaire, adulte, tertiaire) ; SAF est la taille des exploitations
(petite, grande) ; HHS est la taille du ménage (petit, grand) ; FAE est l'expérience en agriculture (suffisante, insuffisante) ; LAM est le mode d'acquisition des terres
(héritées, louées, achetées) ; ARC est l'accès au crédit (accès, non-accès) ; ESA est l'accès aux services de vulgarisation (accès, non-accès) ; CGT est le type de
céréale cultivée (céréales, produits non céréaliers) et CST est la constante du modèle de régression logistique. Les définitions entre parenthèses sont les variables
indicatrices associées aux variables indépendantes (explicatives).

focus of the discussions presented in
subsequent sections of this paper.

Discussion
Farming and technology
adoption
Farming mode (with part-time farming as the dummy variable) is nega-

tively related to grain storage
technology adoption (table 2). Nonfarming activities that are direct
sources of quick cash normally compete with farming activities for household incomes (Ibekwe et al., 2010).
Under such conditions, part-time farmers attach less value to less visible farm
operations, such as proper grain storage. Generally, part-time farmers produce merely enough for household
consumption. This set of farmers there-
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fore has little desire for long-term
storage technologies that require additional adoption costs.

Education and technology
adoption
Some 79% of the respondent farmers
have some level of education. With the
exception of the ‘‘no education or
illiterate’’ variable, all the dummy
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variables of education are positively
correlated with the farmer educational
level. The positivity of the correlations
strengthens with higher education
level (table 2). This is in agreement
with the findings of Lleras-Muney
(2005), that farmers with higher education are more likely to adopt new
agricultural technologies. Most of the
respondent farmers have some sort of
formal education, which positively
influences decisions to adopt grain
storage technologies promoted by
SLARI in the study area. Education
enhances the ability of farmers to
understand and efficiently manage
relatively complex agrarian technologies (Agwu et al., 2008). In addition,
with good education, farmers can
learn about agricultural technologies
from sources (e.g., newspapers, farm
radios, etc.) other than extension
agents/services.

Household size and
technology adoption
The Logistic Regression Model results
show a positive correlation between
household size and SLARI-promoted
grain storage technology adoption
in the study area. Wetengere (2010)
noted that the tendency to adopt agrotechnologies increases with increasing
size of the farming household.
Neupane et al. (2002) also noted a
similar trend, suggesting that large
farming households are more likely to
accept the SLARI-promoted grain storage technologies.
In fact in the study area, most of the
larger farming households have large
farm sizes. The main staple food in
Sierra Leone is rice, followed by maize,
millet and sorghum. The fact that they
are labor intensive staples suggests that
household size influences the amount
of grains produced as farming is largely
dependent on human labor. The higher
the level of farm production, the greater
the need for better and more efficient
grain storage facilities for both later
sales and internal consumption. Some
of the promoted storage technologies
(e.g., crib and hermetic storage) are as
well labor intensive, requiring large
family sizes in the predominantly
human-labor-driven agrarian systems.
Hence, the need for more food for
internal consumption and for good
market prices during off-season peri-

ods drive farmers with large family sizes
to adopt grain storage technologies.

Farmland acquisition and
technology adoption
The mode of acquisition of farmland is
negatively related to grain technology
adoption in the study area. Studies on
land tenure systems reveal that leasing
and purchasing farmlands negatively
influence the adoption of agro-technology (Soule et al., 2000). Other
studies conclude that collectively,
traditional land tenure systems in
Africa negatively influence their adoption (Ding, 2007). Agro-technologies
that require heavy initial capital and
long-term or permanent land development can hardly be adopted in
settings predominated by communal
or inherited land tenure systems. As
most of the farmlands in the study area
are inherited, the overall adoption rate
of SLARI-promoted grain storage technology remains low. Of course the low
rate of adoption could as well be
influenced by other indirect factors,
such as cultivated grain type, farm
size, household size and land management systems.
Cultivated crop types (e.g., vegetables) which do not require SLARIpromoted storage technologies could
limit the adoption rate. It is also
possible that sloping upland farms
are not fertile enough to support high
crop yields, in turn discouraging farmers from adopting storage technologies. Small farms/households could
imply limited yield/grain production
and less need for storage technologies
requiring additional expenditures.
Even with large farmlands, poor
farm management could lead to low
yield while management complexities
could dissuade farmers from using
some agro-technologies. Such is more
the case when harvested yields are
barely enough for the consumption of
farming households. These and other
indirect factors affect the adoption of
SLARI-promoted grain storage technologies in the study area.

Cultivated grain and
technology adoption
As shown in table 2, cultivated grain
type is positively related to grain storage
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technology adoption. Lunduka et al.
(2012) noted a similar association
between storage technology adoption
and hybrid maize varieties. The
above finding suggests that farmers in
the study area are more likely to
cultivate hybrid grains that are suitable for preservation under the
SLARI-promoted storage technologies. Off-season market prices, which
are higher than harvest-season prices,
could motivate farmers to adopt grain
storage technologies. The very fear
of higher off-season market prices
could also lead even small-scale
producers to use storage technologies that ensure sufficient grain
availability for internal consumption
during off-season periods.

Other factors and
technology adoption
Based on the Logistic Regression
Model analysis, farmer demographic
factors (such as sex, age, marital status,
farm size, farming experience, extension service access and credit access)
do not significantly influence the
adoption of SLARI-promoted grain
storage technologies in the study area
(table 2). These variables are therefore
not considered to be key determinants
of grain storage technology promotion
and adoption in Sierra Leone. The
Logistic Regression Model results contradict studies where these factors
significantly influenced the adoption
of agro-technologies (Paudel & Matsuoka, 2008; Kafle, 2010).
In Sierra Leone, farm credits are
often time haphazard, random, corrupt and insignificant. Farm credits are
also mostly granted along political
linkages or at high interest rates
(Matus & Paloma, 2014). This prevents
most farmers from participating
in credit operations that support
improved
agro-technologies.
As
extension agents/services are often
associated with unreasonable credit
loans or even extortions, small/average farmers (who make up the bulk of
the farming force in Sub-Saharan
Africa) try to avoid close/frequent
contacts with agents they perceive as
unnecessary burdens (Moiwo, 1993).
Also, due to poor remuneration grids
by cash-trapped ministries of agriculture across Sub-Saharan Africa, fieldlevel extension agents are mostly

school-leavers with limited ability to
sufficiently breakdown complex agrotechnologies to the level of understanding of farmers. In fact, there are
cases where field-level extension
workers rely on the farmers they serve
for daily food and other basic amenities
(Moiwo, 1993). Relationships of this
nature could be responsible for the
weak/non-linkages of the above factors with the promotion/adoption of
agro-technologies in Sierra Leone.
Hence, despite the huge repository of
on/off-farm agro-technologies available today, efficient promotion methods for greater adoptions remain
limited. Improvement in this direction
could not only boost farmers’ income,
but also ensure food security for
the underfed populations of the
developing world.
Irrespectively, the lack of suitable
storage structures or the absence of
storage management technologies
could force smallholder farmers to sell
their farm produce immediately after
harvest. This implies that these farmers
generally receive low market prices
for surplus produce. Efficient storage
of produce, at the farm/household
or collective/community level, is crucial for poverty alleviation and food/
income security. The benefit is the
prosperity it could bring to smallholder
farmers in Sub-Saharan Africa and the
developing world at large.

Conclusions and
recommendations
This study analyzes the determinant
factors of SLARI-promoted grain storage technology adoption in Sierra
Leone using the Logistic Regression
Model. While some factors (e.g.,
education and household size) significantly influence adoption, others (e.
g., access to credit and extension
services) little influence grain storage
technology adoption in the country.
With farming as the primary mode of
livelihood, there is need for efficient
promotion and adoption strategies of
agro-produce storage technologies in
Sierra Leone and the wider SubSaharan Africa.
Extension services, private/international institutions and governments
should redirect more effort towards

promoting post-harvest storage technologies at different (household, community and national) levels. Collective/
community storage facilities can be
set up by farmer/community associations and cooperatives. Governments
and non-governmental organizations
(NGOs) can set up efficient storage
services to be managed by trained
extension agents. Also governments
and NGOs could offer soft-loans/aids
to trained individuals in post-harvest
storage strategies to set up and run costrecovery storage facilities in rural
communities. Such facilities could even
be used as ‘‘warehouse receipt systems’’ by farmers to secure needed
loans from lending institutions that
require co-laterals. This could benefit
not only farmers in terms of income,
but also consumers in terms of food
availability, supply and security.
There is also the need for participatory
research that emphasizes collaboration
among consumers (end users), farmers
(producers), extensions agents (technology disseminators), researchers
(technology developers) and decision-makers (research funders). New
technologies developed as a result of
such collaboration could be more
suitable to local communities and acceptable by relevant stakeholders.
Agro-technologies that address key
concerns of consumers/farmers could
further enhance food production, selfsufficiency and security at local, regional and global scales. &
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